REDMILE CHURCH OF ENGLAND
PRIMARY SCHOOL

Dear Parents,
CONGRATULATIONS to Mr Williams (and
Mrs Williams!) on the birth of baby Eva who
was born yesterday morning, weighing in at
5lbs 6oz. Mum's feeling a little tired but both
are doing very well. Keep your eyes on the
website for a photo of the family.
Mr Williams will return from Paternity Leave
on Monday 1st March. Class 2 will be well
looked after by our trusty supply teachers and
me!!
Parent Governor
Congratulations to Cheryl Lobo, our newly
elected parent Governor. The governors and I
have already welcomed her to her first full
governors meeting this week….what an instant
initiation! We hope she finds her new role
rewarding and enjoyable. We are looking
forward to working with her over the coming
years.
Maths in school
Week commencing 15th March will be
MATHS WEEK.
Following your request in last years Parent
Questionnaire to have more help with
understanding how your child/ren learn maths in
school, the LEBC workshop will take place on
the evening of April 28th. Please keep this date
free.
Details of other sessions for you to attend will
follow after half term.
Don't forget, there's LOADS of great links for
maths activities on our web site….great for a
quiet half an hour during the holiday!
Travelling by Tuba
What a fantastic day! The children had the
opportunity to listen to a variety of unusual
instruments from around the world, including a
1000 year old alpine horn and a 2000 year old
Roman Horn!! They all had the opportunity to
play some of the instruments and put an
'orchestral' piece together. Fantastic!
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Diary Dates
17th Feb Sports with Andy Wing
25th Feb RAGTEX collection
4th March netball at Belvoir High
5th March Finale of Take One Picture
9th March ROBINA HOOD
17th March Open afternoon for new parents
18th March Viking Challenge presentation
19th March Vale football here
23rd March Vale Concert Belvoir High (Y3&4)
24th Easter service
Redmile Vintage Fayre - Saturday 26th June.
Robina Hood
Please keep working on lines during the
holiday. It'd be great if children turned up for
rehearsals without their script after half term,
having learnt all their lines, as we'll be cracking
on with the drama when we get back.
Older children have also been given the words
to the songs, so it is imperative they practice
these as well…if we're to have a good show to
put on! If there are any urgent queries with
regards costumes during the holidays, please
email the school.
School Photos
If you'd like a whole school photograph, please
return money, no later than Monday 22nd
February. There are no plans to have another
one taken this academic year, so this is your
chance!
Swimming
Please note, there will be NO swimming the
first week back (26th February.)
Have a super half term. See you on 22nd
February.
Yours sincerely

Mrs J.V.Hopkins
Head teacher

Learning together, having fun
www.redmile.leics.sch.uk

